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AGENDA

1) Introduction
2) Project objectives
4) Role of each KEP
   Konrad Eriksen, Dynamic Isolation Systems (DIS), Inc., McCarran (Sparks), Nevada
   Edward Fyfe, Fyfe Co. LLC, San Diego, California
   Darel Hodgson, Nitinol Technology, Inc., Palo Alto, California
   Edward Little, Fiber Matrix, Inc., Sparks, Nevada
5) Project Advisory Board
6) Graduate student: Sebastian Varela
7) Status of subcontracts
8) Research Components
   Nickel-Titanium
   Engineered Cementitious Composites
   Columns with built-in rubber
   Composites (FRP)
   Deconstructible connections
9) Next step
   Literature search
   Development of preliminary details
   Discussions with KEPs
10) Adjourn
Agenda Item 2 - Objective

The global objective of the proposed PFI project is to develop novel precast concrete bridge elements that can resist extreme loads and yet remain functional. Another objective of the study is to develop connections that allow for deconstruction and reuse of these columns. Through close collaboration with knowledge enhancement partners (KEP’s), advanced materials and details with demonstrated potential through past pilot studies will be adapted for possible use in connections and new details will be devised to disassemble members.

Agenda Item 5 - Advisory Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bijan Khaleghi</td>
<td>Washington State Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Transportation Building 310 Maple Park Ave., SE P.O. Box 47300 Olympia, WA 98504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mark Mahan</td>
<td>California Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Division of Engineering Services, Structures Policy, and Innovation 1801 30th St, MS9-2/7J Sacramento, CA 95816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lucero Mesa</td>
<td>South Carolina Department of Transportation</td>
<td>SCDOT P. O. Box 191 Columbia, SC 29202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Philip Yen</td>
<td>Federal Highway Administration</td>
<td>Turner-Fairbank Highway Research Center 6300 Georgetown Pike McLean, VA 22101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda Item 8 - Research Components

A - Innovative materials: Nickel-Titanium Bars

NiTi in plastic hinges
B- Engineered Cementitious Composites

Damage at 10% drift: left to right, RSC, RNC, and RNE (w/ ECC)

C- Built-in rubber pad details

Lower plastic hinge after final motion: left to right, SMA pier, PT pier, and ISO pier
D- FRP composites

E- Deconstructible columns